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I invite you to this year’s CHA Nursing & Midwifery Symposium.

Each year, CHA’s Nursing & Midwifery Symposium brings together the nurses and midwives, the lifeblood of our hospitals and aged care services, spanning the length and breadth of this nation. It presents a unique opportunity to connect with peers and colleagues, learn together about new initiatives in health, develop and build upon core leadership skills, and celebrate the valuable contributions made by Catholic sector nurses and midwives around Australia.

This year’s Symposium is packed with valuable content, delivered by sector and industry experts such as Susan Alberti Co-founder and Managing Director of the DANSU Group and Chairman of the Susan Alberti Medical Research Foundation, Professor Jill White professor Emerita of the Faculty of Nursing and Midwifery of University of Sydney and Board representative of the Nursing Now! Campaign, and Matiu Bush Design Integration Lead Bolton Clark.

With thanks to sponsors HESTA, Australian Catholic University and Bankfirst for supporting this event for our nurses and midwives.

I look forward to seeing you in Melbourne!

– Suzanne Greenwood CEO
SUSAN ALBERTI

Among her multiple roles, Susan (Sue) Alberti AC is the Co-founder and Managing Director of the DANSU Group, and Chairman of the Susan Alberti Medical Research Foundation.

Through her charity work, Susan has been responsible for raising in excess of $100 million toward medical research with a focus on type 1 diabetes. She has been responsible for establishing multiple research wings and units, including the Susan Alberti Complications, the JDRF Danielle Alberti Memorial Centre for Diabetes Complications, and the Susan and Angelo Alberti Diabetes Discovery Wing to undertake research.

Susan joined the Board of the Western Bulldogs Football Club in 2004, where she served 3 years as Vice President. Her passion for AFL then extended to the newly formed AFLW league, and her involvement helped to clear a path for women’s participation in the game. She is currently the national ambassador for the women’s AFLW league.

Susan has been a finalist in the Australian of the Year Award on two occasions. In 1997, she received her AM (Member of the Order of Australia) for her contribution towards the cause of diabetes research. In 2007, she was awarded an AO (Officer of the Order of Australia) in recognition of her long and outstanding contribution to major medical research institutions, and in 2016, she received a Companion of the Order of Australia (AC) award.

In 2017 Susan was appointed to the ACNC Advisory Board (Australian Charities and Not-for-Profits Commission), and in the same year received the AIS Award for leadership, for her vision, and influence in driving the launch of the inaugural AFL Women’s competition. She was also named Melburnian of the Year in 2017, the city’s highest accolade, celebrating significant contributions in sustainability, community, multiculturalism and strengthening Melbourne’s profile.

MARY DELAHUNTY

Mary is the Head of Impact for HESTA and has been with the fund since early 2013. She has held senior roles in financial services organisations for over 15 years and is passionate about delivering dignity in retirement for all Australians. HESTA is one of Australia’s largest superannuation funds with over $45bn under management and over 850,000 members.

Mary is a 2015 Churchill Fellow awarded for the completion of international research on equity for women in pension systems.

Mary was recently appointed as the Chair of the Ministerial Advisory Council for Gender Equality in the State of Victoria. The Council’s role is to advise the Minister for Women on the Safe and Strong equality strategy.

Mary is also a Board Member of The Emergency Services Telecommunication Authority and an advisory panel member for the State Government, she is a past Chair of Reclink Australia, a National Not For Profit organisation offering sports and recreation opportunities to break the cycle for disadvantaged Australians.

Mary holds a Masters of Finance (Corporate Advisory), has three young children and is a passionate and heartbroken St Kilda supporter.
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PROFESSOR JILL WHITE

Professor White is a Professor Emerita of the Faculty of Nursing and Midwifery at the University of Sydney and the Faculty of Health University of Technology, Sydney (UTS), Australia. Jill recently retired from the University of Sydney and is now an independent consultant in the areas of health education, regulation and policy. In 2017 Jill was seconded to the International Council of Nurses (ICN) as Associate Director (Global Education) where she headed the review, refreshment and development of ICN education programmes, including the Global Nursing Policy Leadership Institute programme.

Professor White was the Dean of the Faculty of Nursing and Midwifery at the University of Sydney from 2008-2015. Prior to this she was Dean of the Faculty of Nursing Midwifery and Health at the University of Technology, Sydney 1997-2008. Jill was the inaugural Chair of the Australian Nursing and Midwifery Accreditation Council 2010-2013.

Jill was a Fulbright Senior Scholar at the University of Pennsylvania School of Nursing in 2015 and in 2016 completed a Master of Health Policy.

Jill has undertaken work in many countries, notably assisting with the development of Midwifery programmes in Vietnam, a Non-Communicable Diseases programme in Tonga, and educational developments in Indonesia and India. Currently Jill is the Western Pacific Region nursing representative on the Board of the Nursing Now! Campaign.

---

PROFESSOR LEANNE BOYD

Chair of the CHA DONM Committee, Executive Director Nursing and Cabrini Institute

Lee was appointed as Executive Director Nursing and Cabrini Institute at Cabrini Health in August 2014, and has over 20 years’ experience in health professional education. Prior to this appointment, Lee worked for Monash University as Director of Academic Programs (Middle East) for the Faculty of Medicine, Nursing and Allied Health, and Head of Department Community Emergency Health and Paramedic Practice within the School of Primary Health Care.

MATIU BUSH

Design Integration Lead Bolton Clarke

He is the founder of One Good Street, a social impact initiative.

Matiu is Design Integration Lead at Bolton Clarke, driving innovation and creativity in the aged and community sector. Matiu has a Master’s degree in Public Health and broad clinical and managerial nursing experience, including working in Tijuana, Mexico with Nobel Prize Laureate Mother Teresa in international border aid as an emergency, oncology, and intensive care nurse, and is a sexual health Nurse Practitioner.

Matiu contributes to health system innovation through involvement with Better Care Victoria as a Board member and the Emerging Leaders Clinical Advisory Committee, and mentors the next generation of undergraduate and postgraduate science students through the University of Melbourne Science Industry Mentoring Program. He is the founder of One Good Street, a social impact initiative to encourage neighbour initiated care for older residents at risk of social isolation and loneliness.
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KATHERINE JACKMAN

Director Learning and Development Mater Education

Katherine believes “Education is the key to unlocking everyone’s potential and the fundamental driver in the pursuit of excellent patient centred care”. Katherine has 25 years nursing experience caring for patients within military, private and public health care environments nationally and internationally. Her current role oversees over 2000 undergraduate students experience at Mater, the transition of student to clinician via Graduate Nursing and Midwifery Programs and the continuation of professional development with the latest, engaging, evidence based education and healthcare practice. She is also Head of Discipline Mater’s Diploma of Nursing Program. Katherine has completed a Bachelor of Nursing, Grad Diplomas in Occupational Health and Safety and Critical Care Nursing and a Master of Education. Katherine is Passionate that each moment matters, everyone has potential and each moment is an opportunity to learn and improve.

LOREN MADSEN

National Learning and Development Advisor Clinical

Loren moved into the newly created National Learning & Development Clinical Advisor role at Little Company of Mary (Calvary) in 2016. During this time she has supported the organisation by developing national programs for undergraduate students, transitioning graduate nurses, and most recently the clinical competency framework. Loren initially joined Calvary in December 2006 as the Clinical Educator at Calvary Wakefield Hospital. In 2012 Loren moved into the Calvary Health Care Adelaide (CHCA) Professional Development Manager role. During this time she was influential in standardising the Learning and Development systems and processes, and reducing duplication. Loren has published several papers in the area of clinical practice and continues her research work and contributions to the nursing profession and clinical education within Calvary.

25 years nursing experience caring for patients within military, private and public health care environments.
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AMANDA SALE

Amanda Sale was appointed to Graduate Program Coordinator, Learning & Development at SJGHC in 2017. Amanda has over 20 years’ experience as a Registered Nurse across public, private, regional and metropolitan hospital settings. With over 10 years’ experience in nurse education, Amanda has post-graduate qualifications in orthopaedic nursing and Health Professional Education.

CAROLINE COOPER-BLAIR

Caroline Cooper-Blaire trained in the UK as a Registered Nurse (RN) (Adult) and has a background in Surgery; Trauma and High Dependency Nursing (Medical and Surgical). Caroline was a Nurse Unit Manager and Specialist Nurse in Hepato-Biliary and Upper GI Surgical Oncology before moving to Australia in 2005.

She is currently the Program Lead Educator for General Medical and Surgical & Specialist Services; Nursing and Midwifery Learning Team at Mercy Hospitals Victoria Ltd. Caroline is very passionate about nursing education; professional standards and professional development, and has been involved with educating different levels of learners from undergraduate-graduate and post-graduate for ten years. Caroline has post-graduate qualifications in Medical & Surgical Nursing; Teaching and Assessing in Clinical Practice; Research and Research Methods and High Dependency Nursing, and a Masters in Health Sciences (Clinical Education).

SHARK TANK

REGISTRATIONS NOW OPEN

The Nursing and Midwifery Symposium will once again feature the annual Shark Tank Competition. We are seeking creative thinkers to deliver a three minute pitch highlighting cutting edge ideas and innovation in health service provision across three categories:

- Patient Quality and Safety
- Technological Innovation
- Best Communication Strategies

The winner of each category will receive a prize of $2,000 to further develop their project.

Applications close COB Tuesday 5 October.

For more information please see the registration form at www.cha.org.au/events/upcoming-events

JO SCHLIEFF

Jo is the Manager of Clinical Education at Cabrini and has been employed within the Education Department since 2012. Within her role Jo is responsible for ensuring clinical staff have access to education resources to support their practice. Jo holds a Master’s degree in Health Professional Education and is currently completing her Master of Health Administration.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.45am – 9.00am</td>
<td><strong>WELCOME</strong> &lt;br&gt;CHA CEO Suzanne Greenwood &lt;br&gt;CHA DONM Committee Chair Professor Leanne Boyd &lt;br&gt; <em>Mary Delahunty</em> from HESTA to act as Master of Ceremonies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00am – 10.15am</td>
<td><strong>SESSION ONE</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Keynote Presentation – Respect, Responsibility and Making a Difference</strong>&lt;br&gt;<em>Susan Alberti</em> – Co-founder and Managing Director of the DANSU Group, Chairman of the Susan Alberti Medical Research Foundation, former Vice President of the Western Bulldogs Football Club, and current ambassador for the AFLW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.15am – 11.00am</td>
<td><strong>Nursing Now! Thinking Globally, Acting Locally: recapturing Nursing’s social mandate</strong>&lt;br&gt;<em>Professor Jill White</em> – Western Pacific Region nursing representative on the Board of the Nursing Now! Campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00am – 11.30am</td>
<td><strong>BREAK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30am – 1.00pm</td>
<td><strong>SESSION TWO</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Around the Sector – Innovation in Nursing Education</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Cabrini Health</strong>&lt;br&gt;<em>Jo Schlieff</em> – Manager Clinical Education Cabrini Education and Research&lt;br&gt;**LCMHC (Calvary) – Clinical Competency Framework Phase 1 – A Quality Improvement Activity.*&lt;br&gt;<em>Jane Cleveland</em> – National Director People &amp; Organisational Development&lt;br&gt;<em>Loren Madsen</em> – National Learning and Development Advisor Clinical&lt;br&gt;<strong>Mater Health – Education is life changing!</strong>&lt;br&gt;<em>Katherine Jackman</em> – Director Learning and Development Mater Brisbane&lt;br&gt;<strong>Mercy Health</strong>&lt;br&gt;<em>Caroline Cooper-Blair</em> – Program lead Educator General Medical and Surgical and Specialist Services&lt;br&gt;<strong>St John of God Health Care</strong>&lt;br&gt;<em>Amanda Sale</em> – Graduate Program Coordinator&lt;br&gt;<strong>St Vincent’s Health Australia</strong>&lt;br&gt;<em>TBC</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00pm – 1.45pm</td>
<td><strong>LUNCH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.45pm – 2.45pm</td>
<td><strong>SESSION THREE</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Shifting the Centre of Gravity</strong>&lt;br&gt;<em>Matiu Bush</em> – Design Integration Lead at Bolton Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.45pm – 3.00pm</td>
<td><strong>AFTERNOON TEA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.00pm – 4.30pm</td>
<td><strong>SESSION FOUR</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Shark Tank</strong> – Sponsored by ACU and HESTA&lt;br&gt;Category One: Patient Quality and Safety&lt;br&gt;Category Two: Technological Innovation&lt;br&gt;Category Three: Best Communication Strategies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.30pm – 6.30pm</td>
<td><strong>SYMPOSIUM COCKTAIL RECEPTION</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REGISTRATION FORM

CHA NURSING & MIDWIFERY SYMPOSIUM 2018

Aerial South Wharf – 17 Dukes Walk, Corner of Dukes and Rona Walk, South Wharf, Victoria 3006
RSVP Friday 12 October 2018

TITLE ___________________________ FIRST NAME ___________________ LAST NAME _______________________

FACILITY/ORGANISATION ____________________________________________________________

POSITION IN ORGANISATION ________________________________________________________

BUSINESS ADDRESS _________________________________________________________________

STATE ___________________________ POST CODE _________________________________

PHONE ___________________________ MOBILE PHONE _____________________________

EMAIL _____________________________

SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS (Dietary or otherwise) _______________________________________

☐ I consent to my details being circulated via the delegate list. (Please tick box)
☐ I will be submitting a Shark Tank application. (Please tick box)
☐ I intend to attend the Cocktail Reception. (Please tick Box)

PAYMENT DETAILS (Please tick the box to indicate the amount you are paying)

If your paying group is a member of the Catholic GST Religious Group, you should NOT pay GST to Catholic Health Australia

Early Bird Prices (For registrations received by Monday 1 October 2018)

CHA MEMBER __________________________ $180.00 (CRG) ☐

CHA MEMBER __________________________ $198.00 (GST) ☐

NON Member ____________________________ $230.00 (GST) ☐

Full Price (For registrations received after 1 October 2018)

CHA MEMBER __________________________ $230.00 (CRG) ☐

CHA MEMBER __________________________ $243.00 (GST) ☐

NON Member ____________________________ $280.00 (GST) ☐

Method of payment (Please tick box)

☐ Mastercard
☐ Visa

Credit Card Number _____________________________
Credit Card Expiry Date __/____ Signature __________

Email address for credit card receipt __________________________

Payment by Direct Debit
Catholic Health Australia
Account Number: 507749125 | BSB: 082 968 (Please quote your surname & organisation)

PLEASE FORWARD COMPLETED REGISTRATION FORM OR QUERIES TO
Deborah Reynolds deborahr@cha.org.au 02 6203 2777